Subfornical organ-angiotensin II pressor system takes part in pressor response of emotional circuit.
It has been proved that there are the subfornical organ (SFO)-nucleus paraventricularis (NPV)-rostral ventrolateral medulla (RVL) angiotension II (AngII) pressor system and the central amygdaloid nucleus (AC)-lateral hypothalamus/perifornical region (LH/PF) emotional pressor system in the brain. Because the LH/PF contains abundant AngII ergic neurons projecting to the SFO, the purpose of the present study was to examine whether the (SFO-NPV-RVL) AngII pressor system takes part in the AC-pressor response via AngII ergic neurons in the LH/PF. The results showed that (1) L-glutamate microinjection into the AC or LH/PF induced pressor responses. (2) Both the AC- and LH/PF-pressor responses could be reversed by preinjection of [Sar(1), Thr(8)]-angiotensin II (an antagonist of AngII) into either the SFO, NPV or RVL. Taken together with our previous findings that the projections of the CRF-ergic and SP-ergic neurons in the AC could activate the LH/PF, the above findings prove that: besides several known mechanisms of the brain AngII inducing pressor response, the (SFO-NPV-RVL) AngII pressor system also takes part in the AC-emotional pressor response via AngII ergic projections from the LH/PF to the SFO, which may be the neurophysiological basis of the brain AngII playing an important role in developing hypertension of the SHRs.